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U. S, Securit ies and Exchange Commission

1OOF Street, NE

llashington, DC 20549

United States of Amerlca


To lJhomIt l{ay Concern: 

I oppose any action by the Securj-ties and Exchange 
Commission (SEC) to weaken the r ights .of Americans 
to present resolut ions for votes by the mil l ions of 
investors Like me \^rho otnn stock in companies, (f fr is 
in reference to SECFile Number 37-16-07. ) 
I urge the SEC and, if necessary, Congress to stop 
any inj.tj,atlves that nouLd limlt the rlghts of 
sharehoLders to sponsor proxy resol-ut ions or prevent 
investors from nominatlng members of corporate 
boards, Ivly bottom l ine here ls simplei I  bel leve 
that lt r.rould be better for the SEC to take no 
actlon on their shareholder resolut i .on init iat ives 
than it would be for the Commission to destroy the 
rights of shareholders, 

I am lnrorried that the SEC is on the r.rrong track. In 
my vier^r, l,{e need more shareholder involvement in 
American corporations -- not }ess. I  strongl lr  
support the rights of shareholders to use the 
resolut lon process to encourage responsibLe action 
by often troubled companies that engage in runalay 
CEO compensatlon, poor corporate governance, a 
htstory of pol lut in6/inactlon on cl imate change, 
raclal/gender dlscriminatj-on ancl other problem 
behavlours, 

These problems often end up costlng shareholders 
fike me a lot of money in the }ong run as a result 
of ]ar^rsults, cfean-ups, damaged company reputations 
and other outcomes that dri.ve stock prlces dorun. 
The best remedy is t^rhen the compantes in question 
are encouraged by shareholders to get on the right 



path and start actlng as l^Iell Soverned, responslble 
corporate clt izens. These are not companies that 
the SEC should be protecting from shareholders who 
are understandably concerned about t^rhat are often 
very serlous r lsks to our }onS-term lnvestments, 
These companles -- and, In fact, al l  companies - 

need more scrutiny and feedback, not less. 

I  also bel ieve that the real owners of Americars 
companies should be able to help nominate corporate 
board members. This is a process that could use 
more openness and accountabllity. Investors have a 
duty to take their or"rnershlp role seriously. At the 
same time, the companles have a responslbllity to 
investors: Ttrey should be expected to listen to 
their shareohtners -- rather than l^torking to limit 
the rights of sharehofders to raise lmport'ant 
issues, Includin6 the selection of corporate 
directors. 

Tlee SEC should focus on putting the interests of 
investors f lrst.  I  urge Congress to monltor this 
situation and 6et involved to ensure that, above aII 
other things, the SEC is the servant of the Amerlcan 
public and lts best interests. Do not allol^I the 
voice of lnvestors to be sl]enced! 

Thank you for your attention to my comments. Please 
note that, despite my current overseas mall ing 
address, I  am an American cit izen and a reglstered 
voter in New York State. 

Gregory 


